
 

 

 

As part of the Housing Management Team in this varied, challenging role, you will provide line management 
to support coaches, with the accountabilities of – 
 

- Managing the supported living accommodation, some of which operate on a 24/7 basis. 
- Ensuring the services offered within our accommodation support our residents to make positive steps 

in their journey to independent living whilst achieving the operational requirement of the 
Association. 

- Working closely with external providers and stakeholders to ensure our services match the local 
needs. 

 
In this varied leadership role, you will provide line management to a number of coaches who work alongside 

residents offering support based on life-coaching and person-centred principles to enable residents to meet 

their aspirations for living more independently.  As an integral part of the YMCA Humber team the role 

requires a balance of front-line service delivery coupled with the ability to carry out development projects 

within the organisation. 

Ideally the successful candidate will also have a professional qualification in social care, social work or a level 

5 management qualification. Experience within at least one of the following areas is essential– voluntary 

sector, social housing, social work, or homelessness. You will also have a high level of people, communication 

and team management skills. 

Please see our website for the full job description. Please feel free to contact either Samantha England, Head 

of Housing or Kate Conway, Head of People and Policy for an informal discussion about this post. Please note 

that due to the nature of this role an enhanced DBS and driving license is required. 

See our website for the full job description. To apply for this role please email Kate.conway@YMCA-

Humber.com with your CV and supporting statement of no more than 2 pages by Monday 19th April 2021.  

 

 

 

Accommodation Manager 

Supported Living 
 

Hours: 37 ½ hours per week  

Primarily days with flexibility required. There is a requirement  

for this post holder to participate in the on-call rota 

Band: 5 

Salary: £23,889 - £27,661 

YMCA Humber is a youth charity that 

specialises in the supported accommodation 

for over 100 young people in communities 

around North East Lincolnshire. We also 

provide education and training, mental 

health support and youth activities to 

support young people across the Humber. An 

exciting opportunity has arisen as an 

Accommodation Manager within our 

supported living environment.  
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